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At the present time there is a general demand for pasteurized 
dairy prouucts , showing that the publi~ appreciates clean, safe 
food . The pasteurization of cream for butter-makir)g is becom:.. 
ing more general , and while this process enables the butlerm_aker 
to produce uniform bulter iL has a subsequent/delri~mental effect 
upon the buttermilk. · ; 
· ThG buttermilk fron1 pasteurized crearri is thin a nd wat~ry, 
usually lacking in flavor , and wheys off very read ily; it may alsO. 
lack the desired butterrnilk acidity which the·trade demands. 
Because· of these defects , rnany creameries are losing 1he oppor-
tuni ty to ·supply the current demand for good buttermilk. Some 
creamery' operators insist l~at the loss du e to ih·~ decreased de_rnand 
for buttermilk from pasteurized cream· is equal to 2 cents per 
pou nd on the butter. The economical disposaJ .of the by-·product 
of the creamery is more ilnportant than the' development of 
creamery side lines. 
.I(' 
The method described in this circular for improving ·butter-
milk fr01n pasteurized crearn !_las been tried at the University of 
Illinois Crean1ery and has proved to be very successful. It con-
sists in adding to the pasteurized buttermilk about 10 percent of a 
starter prepared from a culture sold under the commercial name 
of Bacillus Bulg:aricus. When properly made, this preparation 
both furnishes a pleasant acid and changes the thin pasteurized 
buttermilk into a heavy-bodied product with all the pleasing 
characteristics of raw buttermilk. 
In ordering lhe commercial cullure of Bacillus Bulgaricus, 
the purpose for which it is to be used should be specified and the 
culture which makr,s the milk viscous should be requested. 
Since this product is made fro1n nine parts of buttermilk 
and one part of skim milk, il should not be sold under the name 
"butterrnilk" unless the other ingredients are also named on the 
label.i It differs from the ordinary commercial buttermilk, 
which is 1nade .by ripening l\vo equal am·ounls of skim milk, one 
with a con1mercial butter culture and the other- with a com-
rnercial culture of Bacillus Bulgaricus , and churning the two 
lots together. 
This preparation of pasteurized buttennilk will be of interest 
lo many crean1eries where the manufacture of the ordinary 
cornmercial butlerrnilk is impossible. 
APPARATUS 
The Bacillus Bulgaricus culture develops best at tempera-
tures between 95° and 100° F. rrhis is 20° to 30° above the best 
temperature for the gro\vlh of the crean1-ripening cultures. It 
has been found convenient to hold the quart bottles or eight-
gallon cans in which the cultures are being developed in a 
wash sink 30 x 20 x 16 inches deep. By n1eans of water and 
steam connections, the sink is kept full of wate1' at a tempera-
ture between 95° and 100° F., thus serving the purpose of an in-
cubator. The quart bottles are supported by a rack so that they 
are imntersed \Vithin three inches of the top. 
With this arrangement il is necessary to warm the water by 
the admission of steam tl.bout every six hours in order that the 
temperature may be n1aintained between 95° and 100° F. Besides 
the bottle rack, this sink holds an eight-gallon can for the bulk 
culture. 
The sink and bottle rack are also used for pasteurizing milk 
in bottles for culture propagation. 
1 Ruling o! Board of Food and Drug Inspection. Bureau of Chemistry, U.S. Dept of Agr. 
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W ASH SINK EQUIPPED FOR GROWING B ACILLUS B ULG AIU CUS CULTURE 
4 
PREPARING SKI~I MILK FOR THE CULTUHE 
Care must be exercised in the selection of skim 1nilk for the 
· ... propogalion of the first n1olher culture. If the skim milk is fresh 
and clean and pasteurized twice at a temperature of 185 o F. fr.r 
thirty minutes, allowing between pasteurizations an interval of 
six to ten hours, during which th e milk is h eld at 80° F., a good 
milk fur the cullure is insured. With ordinary creamery mil~: 
which often has an acidity approaching .2 percent , or is not clean, 
iL is advisable to paste_urize th e m ilk three times at intervals of six 
'hours bAfore inoculating the first culture. 
1-,he pasteurization may be made ei th er in quart bottles or in 
t~e :-~lart er can. If in bottles , they should be thoroly scalded wilh 
boiling water before the miJk frum the starter can is placed in 
them. (Quart bottles should be filled only three-fourths full.) 
Begin to count tim.e of pasteurizaLion when fh e milk reaches the 
temperature of 185° F. When pasteurizing milk in quart bottle~ 
sel in a vat of water , it r equires fr01n twenty-five to thirty 
minutes to h eat the milk to 185° F. afler lhe water surrounding 
the . bottles attains a teu1pe.ralure of 1 HOo F. A can of milk sel in 
water at 100° F. requires frcm fifteen to twenty minutes to 
bring the milk temperature to 1~5 ° F. 
Urean1ery skim milk thoroly pasteurized and containing 
less than .2 percent acidity furnishes milk of a satisfactory 
quality for all propagations except th e first one. However , if 
there is any doubt as to the thoroness of the pasteurization, the 
rnilk should be re-pasleurized, or, if the pasteurized milk is to be 
·h eld six to ten hours before il is inoculated , lh e periodic pasteuri-
zations always insure bellAr results. Since the spore forms 
vegetate in a few hours , very poor milk 1nay r esult from one 
pasleurizalion, and whei1 creamery pastC'urized milk is held 
several hours in lhe starter can and not cooled, a sweet curd is 
a com1non result. This is caused by organisms \Vhich are in a 
dor1nanl .condition vvhen healed but vegetate and multiply rapidly 
after the pasteurization is finish ed and the temperature has not 
been suJiicieutly reduued Lo check their growth. 
If the milk for lhe mother culture or bull\ culture cannot be 
inoculated at once, it should be cooled and then ·warmed to a 
te-rn.peraturB belvveen 95° and 100° F. jusl befo re th e inoeulation 
is made. The temperature for th e b.est growth of BulgQ.ricus is 
also favorable for gas organisn1s and the dormant forms before 
mentioned, but if the Bulgaricus is given opporlunily, it will 
predominate and produce a fine heavy-bodied culture. 
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PREPARATION oF MoTHER CuLTuRES 
As a malter of convenience it is desirable to develop cultures 
in quart bottles, taking especial care to keep them pure and active; 
these are called "mother cultures." In order to obtain sufficient 
material for adding to the buttermilk, similar cultures are de-
veloped in cans and referred to as "bulk" cuJ tures. 
· Arter the rnilk in the bottles is coolrd to 100° F., i lis fnocu.,. 
l~ted wilh the commercial culture of Bacillus Bulgaricus, which 
may be obtained from a.ny dairy .hacleriological laboratory. 
After the addition of this culture, the temperature is .1nainlained 
betweer. 95° and 100° F. for lwenly-four hours. 
If the first propagation of D. Bulgaricus is made carefully, 
the desir.able characteristics will be more evjdent in lhe first cul-
ture of that rnolher starter than lhey will be in a first transfer of 
the ordinary butter culture·. 
The Bulgay;-icus Bacillus grows rapidly and produces acid 
much faster and in larger quantities than does lhc co1nmon lactic 
acid gern1. Several of the Bulgaricus propagations produce 2¥2 
percent · acid in forly- eight hours . Of 150 molher~ cultures· 
grown from four pri1nary cultures., an average acidity of 1.49 
percentwas produced in twenty-four hours. This production of 
acid is so rapid thallhe first culture acquires 1 perce.nt or more 
of acid in twenty-four hours and the curd formed is viscous and, 
ropy. 
The second propagation is made on the day following 
the first inoculation. Milk from the sla:rler can that has been 
pasteurized to 185° F. for thirly minutes may be used, bul if 
pasteuri1ed twice better results are assured. The quart bottle is 
thoroly scalded and the n1ilk placed in it as on the previous day. 
A milk-testing pipette of '1/.G-cc. cap·acity, dipped in boiling water 
b_efore being used , sen es as a very convcni'enl instrument for · 
inoculating the second bottle 'froln the first. rrhe first n1other 
culture is shal(en \Vilh a rotary motion, and the pipette of cul-
ture js re1noved and placed in lhe bottle of pasteurized 1nilk, thus 
inoculating the second culture \Vilh 17 to 1.8 CC. from the first 
culture grown: rrhis second culture is also shaken with a rotary 
motion and lhen vlaced in lhe bottle rack. This rack may pe kept ' 
perrnariently in the sink of water , or improvb.ed ·incubator , at a 
temper·atu·re between 95° and 100° F. The next day the sec-
ond pro pogalion is inoculated into the third mother culture just 
as on the previous day the llrst propagation was inoculated into 
the second culture. The remainder of th e second mother culture 
is then ready for use in ten to twenty gallons of milk, for the 
produclion of a bulk culture of Bulgaricus. 
PREPARATION oF B u L K C c LTuRE 
I 
In making the bulk culture, use a pint or a pint and one-half 
of moth~r culture for every ten gallons of · pasteuri7ed n1ilk. 
M.ix the culture thoroly thruou t the milk and hold a t a tempera-
ture between 95° and '100° F. for eighteen to twenty-four h ours, 
or unlil it has an acidity varying fron1 1.2 to L5 percent. rrhe 
body of the culture should be viscous and heavy. The aver-
age acidity produced in the bulk cultures which w ere used 
for buttermilk improvement was 1.58 percent in twenly-four 
h ours. 
The characteristic of the Bulgaricus culture is th e heavy, 
viscous consistency of the curd which is formed. The viscosity 
of the culture which is necessary for buttermilk improvem ent is 
obtained when the proportion of acid approxin1ates 1 percent. 
The viscosity is nol increased by holding a culture and producing 
acid abo.ve 1.5 percent. F ur lherrnore, if the acid exceeds this 
amounL, a sharp acid flavor is likely to r esult. Hovvever , there 
may be Lrade conditions making it advisable to use a high acid 
bulk culture. 
rrhe cullures do not always develop alike. The rapid growing 
ones are most desirable, and are fully developed in eighteen 
hours. If the bulk culture is not to be used at once, it should be 
cooled to 50° F. , or lower , to check furth er acid development. 
If possible, it should be placed in the refrigeralor ; in this \Vay it 
may be kept for three days without injury, altho the acid 
gradually increases . 
The bulk culture may be propagated in ordinary five or ten-
gallon milk cans. However , after the culture is developed it 
should not be held for any length of time in m etal containers 
but should be placed in earthen or enamel ware in order to avoid 
a Inetallic flavor caused by the aclion of the acid upon the 
metal. 
MIXI~ G B u LGARicus \\l i TH P ASTEURIZED B u TTERM ILK 
· The amounl of bulk culture \Vhich should .be mixed with the 
pasteurized butterrnilk depends upon the acidity and body of the 
buttern1ilk the trade demands, a nd lhe qualily uf lhe pasteuri7ed 
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buttermilk vvhich is to be improved. Ordinarily, by mixing from 
ten to fifteen gallons of bulk culture with one hundred gallons 
of pasteurized buttermilk a very satisfactory product is obtained. 
When the culture is poured into the buttermilk, it should be 
mixed thoroly by stirring; it is not at all necessary to churn the 
mixture , in fact, churning will reduce the viscosity. 'rhe acidity 
of this treated buttermilk will range from .65 to .85 percent. 
At the University crean1ery the buttermilk as sold is a mix-
ture of one gallon of culture lo nine gallons of pasle.urized 
buttermilk. The bulk culture is added to buttermilk fresh from 
the churn. The acidity of this buttermilk when prepared varies 
from .7 to .8 percent , and it does not whey off appreciably 
in forty-eight hours. 
CuLTURES MADE FRolvi SKIM-MILK PovVDER 
\Vhere it is impossible to get good clean skim milk, it may 
be necessary to use skim-milk powder. In making the milk, use 
three-fourths of a pound of skim-milk powder to a gallon of 
pure water. Proceed with this 1nilk the san1e as with ordinary 
skim milk, pas~eurizing it at a temperature between 185° and 190° 
F. fot> . thirty n1inutes. The cultures made fro in skim-milk 
powder have a distinct caramelized flavor; however, after the 
bulk culture is added to the buttermilk, this flavor is scarcely· 
noticeable and not objectionable. 
